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LINCOLN NEWS AND GOSSIP ,

An Interesting AddroBs Promised
By Qovornor Larraboo of lown.-
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Hcttinrkn1 lc"Pinillns" of Secre-
tary

¬

Im s An Interview With
Gcncrnl Mollrlcle A. Smooth

Political Deal.-
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LINCOLN. DOC. 17 , )

As IIM been minted by TUB Hnc , Governor
nrrrtbeo , of Iowa , will bo present nt tbo-

eocond Inaugurutlon of Governor Thnvor.-

Ho
.

will tiirry In Lincoln aovcr.il days , nnd
while hero will deliver im address on some
of the lending null-monopoly principle * . It
ought lo bo known that nlthough Iowa hns-

Jrcight rates 40 per cent lower than Ne-

braska
¬

, the citizens of that stnto are not sat-

isflcd
-

nud think Umt they ought to hnvo still
lower rates. This belief Is so deeply rooted
that a special session of the legislature Is

talked of for the purpose of securing further
reduction in the tranipoitation of freight In-

uur sister stato. Larrabeo will show the why
nnd wherefore for this , and it Is possible that
I-nws will obtain the knowledge that will
Impel another flop of the right kind. It will
come too Into , Uoivovcr , to do Scott nnd Uub-
cock any Rood } but his tnlk may prove a
thorn that will prick latent conscience , and
If so , tholr bed with the railroads and cor-
porations

¬

will not pi eve as the downy pil-

low.

¬

. It is bullovcd hero thnt a talk fioin-

Larrabco will do n great deal of good , es-

pecially
¬

in behalf of railroad legislation , and
thcro Is good rcnsonfor trembling among the
rallrogucs ot the stale. The conviction
Krows thnt thcro will bo some wholesale leg-

islation
¬

during thoapproachlngscsslon of tlio-

legislature. . But It cannot coinc too soon.-
S

.
AII.lMI 11V Till : II UI.UdAII (UNO.

Some of the railroad pang liavo been try-
ing

¬

to pin Gcnonil Molirldo to tho''all. To
the question of Tin : HUB representative ,

"What's new on the apcakcrdhip ( luestlon , "
lie nnswcrcd :

"Somo railroad sneak has printed what
purports to bo my ofilcial record whllo stnto
treasurer, nnd mailed copies of the same to
members of the icfffchituio. Hy a garbled
extract from the testimony given before tlio-
Jtimnco nnd wuys nnd mentis committees in
187' ' . ho attempts to show thnt I mn a de-

faulter
¬

to the state of Nebraska ; but inas-
much ns I huvo a cerlUlc.ito of nnnIndcbtcd-
ncss

-

, handed to me by the auditor , shortly
nftcr I retired from oftlco , his 'alleged' state-
ment don't amount to much. If I wcro n do-
.Jiiultcr

.
, my bond for 31,000,000 would liavo

been sued long ago by the argiis-eycd Mr ,

Lccsc , whom Iho railroad crowd tried solmrd-
to beat. The railroad crowd will have to
try something clue. I am still a candidate
for speaker of tlio house nnd am making a-

vcrv smooth race for an all-around scoun-
drel.

¬

. "
BOMB orririAi , OAI.I , .

Stupidity occasionally manifests itself
When least expected. .lust before the close
of the Into meeting of the state board of
transportation , Secretary Laws introduced
the following "finding , " the aUornoy general
nlono dissenting owing , however, to the ab-
Honcoof

-

tlio stntc ticnsuicr. It ranks us in-

telligence
¬

known only to Laws , Habcock and
Bcott , or is u biwcu pincoof gall nnd ignor-
niiec.

-
. Hut the finding speaks for Itself. It-

is ns follows :

AVc , the board of transportation , find from
ofilcial authority that the productions of the
Ktato of Nebraska , including wheat , oats ,

rorn , cattle and hogs , are carried to market
at a less rate per ton per mjlo than the same
productions of the state of Iowa ; nnd that
lumber and hard conl are shipped into the
state at a less rate per ton pur mile thwn the
Mime kind of goods tire shipped to the con-

biimeis
-

of Iowa.-
Wo

.

further find that the business , done in
Nebraska by the railroad companies for the
year ending June 30 , 1SSS , has increased
" ,291,720 tons over the business of the previ-
ous

¬

year , while the net earnings of the roads
liavo decreased during the same time 82,280-
4S03. That these net earnings are less than
ft % per cent per annum on the capital actu-
ullv

-

invested.-
Vo

.
" further flml that the enforcement of

the order of July 5 , 18S3 , would cause a re-
duction

¬

in the rate on some classes of freight ,

while It would cause a raise in others , and
that only jobbers would bo bcuoutted there-
l

-

y , who , as a rule , have remonstrated
ngainst its enforcement. Therefore , bo It

Resolved , That the order made by the
1x> ard on the 5th day of July , IfcSS. concern-
ing

¬

freight rates , bo , nnd the same is , hereby
rescinded and dismissed.-

IN
.

THIS 11ISTHICT COD1IT.
The throe boys ot tender years , Richard

Doran , Peter Johnson and Engeno Hughs ,
wcro brought before Judge Chapman today-
in the district court and pleaded guilty to the
charge of housobreahing in open day. The
Judge gave the boys a fatherly tulle nnd us-
Bossed their punishment to three months each
Sn the county Jail-

.A
.

motion was made this mornlncr to fix bail
in the case of the stntc vs. Mike and Kitty
Qnmlnn. Hail was llxod nt $1,000 each ,

CJulnlim was the fellow brought from Omaha
last week by Marshal Cooper on the charge
of implication in th"e robberies recently com-
mitted

¬

here. Alike bears a hard name wher-
ever

¬

known. The records fail to show that
they have been able to secure bondsmen.r-

itBUOKT
.

IIUXS'-DlirAIION COMPANY1.

The Fiemont Transportation company ,

with nn authorised capital stock of $ i000.
filed articles of incorporation in the oflico of
the secretary of state to-day. Article 0-

trtatcs the object of the company to be the
operation of a common carrying business in
Nebraska and lown. The principal oftlccs. of
the coiporation are located nt Covlnirton and
Hloux City, In. Hiisincsa commenced Decoui-
bor

-

15. The following gentlemen organized
nnd Incorporated the company , viz : James
Crulkslmnk , Fred Parent and Ed. Walters.S-

UPIIEMK
.

COUUT NEWS.
Supreme court cases as follows wcro dock-

eted
¬

for tilal to-day :

Amanda M. Schuyler vs Henry O. Hanim-
ct nl : appeal fioin UiohanVwi county.

Nelson Wcstovcr et ol va A. J. Vundoran ;
error from Platte county.-

Q.
.

. W. Goss vsNobloHuuner ; error from
Kail county.

John Sltcedy vs Simon 1' . Ucntidom ; error
from Lancaster county-

.Hrad

.

: Slaughter In in Washington. His
visit there is suggostlvo if not algniflcant-
.Ilo

.

started on his eastward trip on lust TYI-
day , evidently intondiug that no ono should
It now whither l.o WHS going , but the shrewd
Auminulalor of Mnndcrson'a senatorial can-
9ass

-

has been caught In a network of his own
It is now strongly alleged hero

Umt Miuidorson In to be kept in Washington
during the coming senatorial light to avoid
the necessity of making pledges to his con-
stituency

¬

, or the legislative members who
may give him their support. Thcro is no
question but what proxy pledges will be-
inoro easily sot asldo than those made direct
by the senator , who seeks to oe his own suc-
cessor. . It is nrgucd that absence will avoid
unnecessary complications and embarrass ¬

ments. And , it is furthermore stated , that
Mandcrson la to be permitted to direct the
nppointiuonl of Lieutenant Governor Mclklo-
Jolin's

-
committees , the chairmanship to bo

conditional upon nllOKlanco and support of-
Mnndorson's succession aspirations , and that
this little matter will bo attended to during
Slaughter's present visit to the senator.
This , In political circles. In talked about ns a-

very smooth deal , but how it will terminate
is btlll a matter of the future.

GUILTY OnyOT OVIUT-
T.Olmatcnd

.
, of Adams , accuses TUB HUB of

doing him great In Justice. Ho says his cir-
cular

¬

letter was grossly mlsintoiprotod , but
that the construction put upon It u * pub-
lished

¬

did him good instead of harm
wherever ho is known. During his. recent
vUit in Lincoln he put a great deal of era-
jitmois

-

uKii| this statement nnd it has been
noticeable , since , that a certain class of poli-
ticians

¬

have been trying to bolster I Is can-
didacy

¬

for the spoakersblp by puollcly
stating that the letter as interpreted and
liubliehed was a malicious assault upon a
good man. Now , I have no desire to skin a-

political corpse , but Inasmuch as ho ills-
rlalnis

-

the motive attributed to htm. and his
Irionds pat him on the buck and declare him
to bu one of the Immaculate of eaith , the
fnuU may just at well couio out first as last-
.It

.
is not only true that Mr. Olmatoud did In-

tend
¬

to carry the idea attributed to the letter-
s published , but aoino members elect ot the

house so understood it and simllovrcA Iho
bait , hook and nil-

.Is
.

It not a matter of fact that you ad-
dressed

¬

n similar letter to the ono published ,
to Gllchnst , ot Box Unite , and that ho re-
plied

-

to it nnd named the chairmanship of
the committee of public lauds and buildings
a the price of his votol-

And. . further , Is It not n f.ict that you
wrote him in reply by return mail nrd prom-
ised

¬

him the committee In the event of your
election

Mr. . Olnutcnd is makingn vigorous but
foolhardy canvass for the sponsorship. It-
Is whispered hero that his career in tbo
legislature some years ago was that ot a
Jobber and railroad attorney. AM chatrtmn-
of the coinmlttco that purported to Investi-
gate

¬

the famous fraudulent school land
leases ho made n reputation ns a white washer
of Jobbers nnd boodlers.

Another malodorous candidate for the
speakershln Is Captain Lee , whoso record is
very much like that of Olmstead. McIJrldo
has done himself great harm by circulating
the Thurston petition. No man elected'by
the Union Pacific influence can hone for suc-
cess , nor can n member from Lancaster
count } expect to be speaker.

John I. Watson Is likely to bo the coming
man because ho U from van Wyek's county ,

and Is under Instructions to support Van
Wyt'k. Yet he Is not at nil offensive to the
Iturlington road , nor to the Missouri Pacific,
for that matter.-

Deiilpster
.

, of Flllmoro county , who made n
creditable record in the last legislature , Is
the most representative man yet mentioned ,

but stands a very poor chance In the coming
legislature. That sort of man will not be In
demand with parties who rome to hiakn a
stake , and thcro will bo a great many ot that
class In the next legislature.

Church Howe , I um told , wants to bo in ail o
president pro tern of the senate. Ho llllod
that oftlcc onoo , as everybody remembers , to
the satisfaction of the railroad corporations
and Hill Stout.-

OITV
.

AND N'OIKS.-
T.

.

. J. Whlttakor , of Kearney. Huffnlo
county , and John W. Conlov , of Ansloy , Cus-
ter

-

county , were commissioned notaries pub-
lic

¬

to day by the governor.
Colonel Frank Ireland , ot Nebraska City,

passed through Lincoln last evening en route
to Minden , whuro ho went on important
legal business. Mr. Ireland while hero
stated to Tin : Hnn man that the Ihuvko will
case would bo taken to the supreme court.

Governor Thayc.r still linpioves , but is not
yet able to leave his room. His physician
says that ho is out of nil danger , and that a
day or two will conclude his convalescence.
This is good news to his legion of friends and
admirers.

Walt Seoley Is looking after the chief
clerkship of the senate sharply. Editor
Wells Is after him with a sharp'stlcic, and
the opinion grows that Walter will bo
beaten in ills attempt to foreclose the mort-
gage

¬

ho claims to hold on the place. Many
legislators-elect would like to hear from the
secretary concerning the disposition of the
campaign funds.

The Kmmons case is Btlll on. The supreme
court did not care to hear the matter , nnd it
will now come up before the district court
and the defeated party will take it to the su-
preme

¬

court for final reckoning. This case
hns ns mmiy lives ns nn eel. It has been
cuffed about worse than an old hat.

The Direct llnuto to Washington.
The Baltimore) & Ohio R. R. is Iho

shortest and most direct route from
Chicago nnd nil point * in the west t9
the national capital. It is the best line
running vcstibuled trains from Chicago
to Washington. The B. & O. Vcstibuled
limited loaves Chicago daily nt 7:05: p.-

in.
.

. , nnd arrives at Washington the next
evening tit 9:35: , and Baltimore at lOMo.
Every car in the train is vcstibuled , in-

cluding
¬

bapgago cars , day conchas nnd
Pullman slcopors. All the cars are
heated by stoani drawn from the loco-
mottvo.

-
. No extra faro is exacted for

passage on this train. The Eastern Ex-
prebs

-
, leaving Chicago at 10:12-5: p. in. ,

daily , has day coaches and Pullman
sleepers through without change to
Philadelphia via Washington and Bal ¬

timore.
The Christians Excelsior.

The Omaha Excelsior has Issued Its Christ-
mas

¬

number. This Issue can bo described as-

n new departure from the beaten track of
holiday numbers. It contains subject matter
of great interest to the citircns of Omaha ,

and as a publication for future reference its
Ktatisticul information will bo invaluable.
Figures , as a rule , are rather dry reading ,
but the Excelsior management have divested
their production of that staleness generally
associated with figures , and the readers of
the Christmas Excelsior will not find its pe-
rusal

¬

at all tedious. The worn Is prefaced
with a cleverly written "write up" of Omaha
past nnd present , from the pen of E. C. Suy-
der

-
, the associate editor of the Herald.

Typographically the production is faultless ,
nnd ,the cuts of the various public buildings
are splendidly executed-

.Rhctimiitl.sm

.

Is undoubtedly caused by lactid acid in
the blood. This acid attacks the fibrous
tissues , and causes the p.iins and aches
in the back , shoulders , knees , ankles ,

hips mid wrists. Thousands of pco-
plo have found in Hood's Sarsaparilla a
positive cure for rheumatism. This
medicine , hy its purifying action , neu-
tralizes

¬

the acidity of the blood , and
also builds up and strengthens the whole
body. "

Alleged Kmbczr.lnninnt.-
H.

.
. S. Madison , a man about thirty years of

age , wasbrought up before Justice Wade yes-

terday
¬

afternoon charged with the embezzle-
ment

¬

of S40 belonging to W. T. P. Wood , a
real cstatn man. It is claimed that Madison ,

while acting as Wood's ngout , made away
with the money. The nccuscd is nn attorney
and notary public , in business in this city.
After hearing the evidence Madison was
discharged. This Is the second time Mr.
Wood has tried to make the charge hold
against the defendant , uud failed.

Annoyed 15y Sneak Thieves.
Complaints have been made to the police

that several potty robberies have taken
place during the last few weeks at Colitral
park near the Deaf and Dumb asylum. Sev-
eral

¬

articles of wearing apparel nnd house
fixtures , in many cases valuable , hnvo boon
cither taken oT( or destroyed. The'police
are on the alert.-

Do

.

ns you please when you please to-

do right ; nnd you will always do the
proper thing in taking BigcAow's Posi-
tive

¬

euro for coughs , colds , nnd all
throat and lung .troubles. Pleasant to
take and euros speedy. 50 cents and 81.
Goodman Drug Co-

.It

.

in Minnesota , Minneapolis.
During the course of a tompornnco

lecture delivered in onool the cnurohos-
of Minneapolis the speaker , suys the
Tribune , relieved hluibolf of the follow-
ing

¬

:

Don't you know I'm getting awful
tired of men who wear No. 6 lints nnd-
No. . 10 boots talk of the judgment of-

women. . They tell mo I rou.bon on this
subject like a woman. Thank God I-

do. . Ithis temperance question in
Minneapolis had boon loft to the women
it would have boon settled long ago. If-
I wcro to como into Minneapolis n-

stnuijror tome Sunday nnd ask n police-
man

-
whore I could got n drinlc , ho

would never Jhink of taking mo to a
pump , Oh , no. Ilo would either tell
mo 1 couldn't got it , or else ho would
direct mo to the back door ota saloon. I
came into Minneapolis , nnd by the lnvs-
of the state I hnvo no right to sell In-

toxicants.
¬

. I go to your city council ,
nnd in hut n few minutes I como away
nnd I lawfully faoll nil the liquor I can
bring to tomi. What has happened to-
mo'r1 I huvo boon restricted.

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria.

When Baby trw tick , wo gar * her Cartoria.
When the WBJ a Child , alia cried for CtutorU,
Wliiu aba b came lUaa , eho cluuc to OiutorU ,

IVhen Bbe bad Children , nho Earo tl to> CaMoria ,

AN UNPOPULAR PROPOSITION ,

The Division of California Not o-

Slrong Probability !

A MYSTERIOUS SUITE OF ROOMS'

Farmer Cnldwcll's California Holies
Too Much SwcctnpsiVlncs nnd-

AVIno Vaults Foolish Proposal
Mouto Cnrlo In America ,

The Proposed Division.S-

AN1
.

PliAXCfCO , Dec ; 11. [Special
Correspondence of THIJ Bin : . ] Repre-
sentative

¬

Vnudcrvcor's bill forndlvis
ion of California into two states is not
causing ns much enthusiasm in the
southern part of the state ns Us nulhor-
anticipated. . The loading men of that
section nro generally in favor of it , but
the idea is BO now to the majority of the
citizens that If it wore put to n vole it
would not ho carried. There is n pen-
erous

-

rivalry between the men of both
sections in many pursuits , but there is-

nn intense love of the slate , which pre-
dominates

-
, and tempers down all nsperi-

tios.
-

. Of course it is not denied that
southern California lacks full represen-
tation

¬

according to population , but this
is the result of the clumsiness of the ap-

portionment
¬

laws , which determine the
representation upon the has Is of the de-

cennial
¬

census. The immigration into
bouthorn California for the past six year
has greatly exceeded that Into
northern California , nnd thfs has
resulted in apparent injustice ,

but this is n temporary evil
.which remedies itself. What may bo-

in the future I cannot say , but at pres-
ent

¬

it is certain that Mr. VniiUorveor's
bijl docs not represent the popular wish.-

Wo
.

of. the north would malco no light ,

for if our friends wish to leave us , it
would bo foolish to work against their
wibhes , and wo would railicr have them
ns good neighbors than as unwilling
and unfriendly citixous of the same
stato. Wo liavo laughed occasionally
nt their high ambitions , but we have
never failed to boom their products and
chant pecans in honor ol the immense
progress made in San Bernardino and
isati Diego. I cannot recall anything
really inimical to their interests which
was ever oven hinted at in San Fran ¬

cisco. At present the division could
not bo imulo , for Southern California ,

though growing fast , lias relatively u
small population , lor the most part corn-
nosed of poor people , and there would
bo n recoil from the burdciib of separate
statehood.J-

lUJNnUUISXl
.

AHCHITKrTUIlE.
The outgoing sheriff has had a choice

bit of fun at the expeiibo of the archi-
tect

¬

of the city hall , that palace of the
band lots whore Dennis Kearney lirst an-
nounced

¬

that the Chinese must go.
Like all structures that depend upon
yearly appropriations it was built by fits
and starts as money came in. and being
a huge , overgrown place , it it not extra-
ordinary

¬

that the biipunision was none
of the closest. McMnnn was f-o enraged
ut finding the sheriff's olliuo tucked
nway in n corner that ho commenced in-

vestigating.
¬

. Ho got hold of the origi-
nal

¬

plan and found that the Shrievalty
quarters woro'four handsome rooms in a
conspicuous locution. Then he com-
pared

¬

the map of the building , and , lo I

where the four rooms should have been
there was a blank wall. Ilo visited

the adjoining ofllccs to find if the en-
trance

¬

was through them. Ko
there was an indisputable wall beyond
which thcro was no passing. Then ho
communicated his facts to the reporters ,

nnd they ascertained that there was u
splendid row of windows corresponding
with the myhterious buito pf rooms.
Finally by fe'eling the wall they came
to the conclusion that there had been
four doors , but that these had been con-
cealed

¬

by lavish coats of plaster. Ono
of the Chronicle reporters and myself
called unpn Architect Lavcr , and asked
for permission to explore ono of the
mystic rooms by pulling down the
plastering , but ho said that he would do-

it on his own responsibility , and ho did.
Then the discovery was made thai
the flooring had never been laid ,
and some ono that notable person

"without orders hud covered up the
blunder by covering up the doorways.-
A.s

.
a specimen ol what , can bo done in

municipal construction this is entitled
to the champion'medal.-

r.UUIJilt
.

CALIMVKLLS'S I'KAHS.
What dp the people of Omaha think

of a California pear weighing four
pounds and n quarter? A farmer from
Stanislaus county brought in eight such
pears and exhibited them to a friend
who immediately bore them in triumph
to the btnto board of trade rooms , where
they have boon visited by all the horti-
culturists

¬

in the city , and liavo boon
pronounced the crowning triumph of-

pomology. . It must bo considered that
these ponrb nro not like the coarse ,

woody pears of South Africa , but nro of
delicious flavor and full of Juico. They
hnvo been named the California Uolle
pear , and this is not an inappropriate
name , for California women are not
waspvvaihtod by any means , but are like
the goddesses of old , white armed , deep
bosomed , broad hipped , nnd world
boaters , and these pears nro not of the
spindling variety cither , and beat Iho
world also. 1 saw Mr. Caldwell ,
whoso ranch is near Modesto-
nnd ho fcaid that the people in that sec-
tion

¬

were going in less for wheat than
they used , and paying more attention
to fruit and other products. Ilo him-
Bolf

-
thought well of cotton , but com-

bined
¬

that with fruit raising , especially
pears , lemons and oranges. Ho told
mo that lust year 0,000 orange trees
wore planted in the county , and that
though hoas the only ono that had
tried cotton , his success had been so
great that his neighbors wore going to
plant seed. Each ono would devote live
acres to the experiment. The feeling
against ono culture was very btrong ,

and every man made it n rule to
diversify his planting as much as possi-
ble.

¬

. The inon of that section hnvo just
finished a big canal , which will irrigate
"50,000 iicros , nnd the consequence is
that lani has jumped up in value
from $1)0) an aero to 8100 and 150. Mr.
Caldwell showed mo eomo cotton , and it
seemed superior to Texas cotton. There
can bo no doubt that the Stanislaus re-
gion

¬

will bo ono of the most thriving in
iho state , nnd that the culture of eoHon
will bo n source ol wealth to the whole
community.

TOO MUCH SWBCTNKSg-
.A

.
tramp steamer arrived from Java

recently having on board 8,600 tons of
sugar in the raw stage , consigned to
the American Refinery company , This
concern is ono of those that belong to-
Huvcmoyor'B combination in Brooklyn ,
and between it and the California sugar
refinery , belonging to the Snrookols
family , there iu war , bitter war , The
latter is a boot root concern , started to-
nmko sugar cheaper than it can bo
made from tho. cane. The former gen-
erally

¬

gets its supplies from tbo Suml1-
wich islands , but as the company hud j

CONTRADICTION.
To Ic paid for l if tJic CHICAGO

We beg to notify the public that the ar-
ticle

¬

published in the above mentioned pa-
per

¬

, Nov. J6th , 1888 , concerning the
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTE ,

IS NOT TRUE.

Sweet Caporal Cigarettes and Tobacco
arc made from the best natural leaf , in the clean-
est

¬

and most careful manner , and contain NO
Opium , or Morphine , or any delectcrious drug.

This we will publicly prove in a Court of Law ,

and will hold that paper responsible for all dam-
ages

¬

, INCLUDING THE EXPENSE OF THIS
PUBLICATION.

KINNEY TOBACCO CO , ,
lorU ,

vosolvod on lowering prices to malc-
oIhingi interesting for the boils of Clans
Spreckols nnu thinr by no means re-
vered

¬

parent , it was foreseen that the
supply from that bource would bo insuf-
llcicnt

-
, so 7,000 tons were ordered by

telegraph from .Invu. Thelirst batch
cumo by this tramp stcunicr , calloil the
"Westmenth. Whilst it way being un-
loaded

¬

on the do''k the sug.uwns wioil-
by the cu&lom house on the pli a that it
was of superior quality to the specifica-
tion

¬

in the-invoice. It was invoiced aj
88 degrees on the saci'liaromotcr. and
ho ' lory goc- that in reality it rates nti-

Wl degrees. It isnUo tuted that as the
color is in agreement with the invoiced
degree of sweetness , it imibt have boon
blenched on purpose to deceive the cus-
tom

¬

house olllciuls. All this may ln
true , but it is certain that the infurmn-
tion

-
upon which the was inndo

came from the Sproekels , who
are notoriously trade rivals of
the American "Refinery company.
The chnrnuler ot thejo men for intrigue
is well known from California to Brook-
lyn

¬

, and the custom house head ought
lo have booh very careful that in his

to do his duty he did not become
the tool of designing men. Priinn facie ,

the color showed that the sugar was
what it purported to be , and an exami-
nation

¬

chcmicully could easily have
been made without having recourse to
the extreme measure of the
sugar. It would have boon ea y to do
the latter at any stage of the proceed-
ings

¬

, or to recover from the concern ,

which is eminently a stable one , any
dues or lines which Undo Sam was en-
titled

¬

to receive. It was no part of the
duty of the custom house to imiko com-
mon

¬

cause with Iho Sprockets against a
rival , and to embarrass the trade opera-
tions

¬

of the Amqriuan Refinery com-
pany

¬

by seizing supplies , which were
needed to keep tha works going. JTlio
whole thiiii.r has an evil look , but it
shows that the system of ad valorem
duties invite- , wrong doing and facilit-
ates

¬

false accusations , as has been proved
a thousand times.-

A.

.

FOOLISH I'UOI'OPAL-
.An

.

elTort is being made hero in San
Francisco , by nmie people who ought to
know bettor , to establish great
collars for our wines in Now York and
Chicago. The reason alleged is that it-

is being done bj the Hungarians , who
have formed a company for the creation
of enormous cellarage at I3udn-ljesth ,

because they suffer from the same evil
as we do. Their wines are bought up-
by speculators at an immature stage ,

are sophisticated and fixed , and are
thrown upon the market to the discred-
iting

¬

of Hungarian vintages. If men
of San Francisco wish to follow the ex-
ample

¬

of the Hungarians they will con-
struct

¬

big cellars , but in this city , for I
notice that the Tokays will be stored in-
BudaPeslh , not in Paris nnd London.
Chicago and Now York arc to our wine-
makers what Paris nnd London are to
the nur.garinn wine makers. The idea
of cellars is a good one , undoubtedly ,
but it would bo ruin to locate" them in
Now York or Chicago , because wines
will not mature there in consequence
of the severity of the climate. We
must have more cellarage in San Fran-
cisco

¬

for our maturing wines , audio
have other cellars in Chicago and New
York for a trade that deus not exist
would bo the height of folly. Nothing
will create ti class of private customers
for California wines save the power of
bonding samples through the mail. At
present there are few private gentle-
men

¬

in America who hnvo wine
collars , but the rage for fol-
lowing

¬

English models is so strong
that it will le done sooner or later. An
English gentleman of means has in-

variably
¬

good wino at his country house
if nowhere else. Ho has port , sherry ,
claret and champagne. Let him spend
as much money as he will ho cannot
have as good port as Califoriunns , nor
can ho havn as good sherry , but ho
drinks neither until it hus been ten
years in his cellar. His claret he lays
down in a good year , bin ing enough
to last him n lifetime , and ns the cli-
male of England is equable and the
cellars well built , the odds are that he
can oiToi- his friends a better glass of-

ehirot than any wino dealer in 156-
rdeanx

-
can produce. His chninpagno , of

course , ho buys as he wants it , for it
does not improve by keeping , and is as.
good a year nftor disgoi'L'ing as ityill
over bo. Now hero is u system which
demands time mid cannot bo ,.
nnd yet the Anglo-maniacs of Now
York want to have n collar oxlomuoro ,

and it cannot bo done. There is no-
liuk of ports in line condition , nnd nf
mellow sherries in California. In fact ,

it is admitted that the vintages of-

Onortp and Xeros will not compare with
what is made at Anaheim nnd north-
ward

¬

from that point. ,

champagne is more full bodied , more
fruity , more effervescent than the host
that can bo found in the Hheolms col-
lard.

-
. Krug 1ms a Zinsfuiidul of true

claret quality. Lufrano has u white
wino that is a genuine Sautorno.-
If

.

samples could bo Bant through the
mails , Iho wino drinkers of Tiftcodo
Park mid Newport would have their
wnnts supplied in short order , but the
hitch is there for samples cannot bo
sent by mall.-

3IONTK
.

CAltf.O I.V AMKUICA.
Some months ago I wrote to you that

nn American syndicate was desirous of
establishing n Monti ) Cnrlo in the City
ol Mexico , but that Porllrio ob-

jected
¬

to the location. Ho said that ho
would willingly grant n franchise for the
purpose in some out of the way plnco In
Mexico , but that ho would not permit
anything of the kind in any largo cen-
ter

-
of population because it wauld have

a bad otfoot on the industrious who wore
contented with small earnings. This
answer made the members of the syndi-
cate

¬

rolled a littleand they concluded
that it would bo more to their Intoronts-
to locate thulr paluco of fortune nsi near
as possible lo the California ! ! line than
to nave it in Moxico'n capital. They ro-
Bolved

-
to accept the conditions laid

down by his excellency , and huvo
obtained n franchise for any
spot which they may designate
in Lower California. The boundary
iiue botvveou the United States and

Mexico is not far from San IMugo , nnd
the syndicate have fixed upon n village
in Mexico called Tia Juaim , which in-
r.nglish means Aunt.Iano. nud is more
or less a rcllrction upon the virtao of
the ladles thereof , it ig , however ,
close to the boundary line , nnd is in a-

mot picturesque valley of the Coast
range. The company has boon organ-
ized

¬

, and has Iho privilege of selling
lottery tiokoti. As the charter oi the
Louisiana State lottery expires in two
year :' , the Tia .Inami company believes
itself on the high road to fortune , nnd-
it may be. A million dollars' has boon
subscribed for preliminary expanses ,

putting lip buildings , oreotiug a hotel
for invalids ( save the mark ) , laying out
gardens , cio. ; several millions may bo-

neccsairy to build a branch 11 no from
San Diego to Aunt June ; nud n bank of
five millions must be piled up for busi-
ness

¬

purposes in nil n total of $10.000.-
000

. -
for this most uoblo purpose. It will

bo observed that the customers will
como from this country , but the plnco
will bo under the protection of Motlcnnl-
aws. . Lots of Caliiornmus will go there
and lose their money , nnd I shall bens
foolish as anyone ulso , for gambling is-

in the Californian's blood. Neverthe-
less

¬

, I don't like the scheme. I shall
have no scruple in winning the bank' *
money , butjiot for the universe would I
hold stock in the qompany nnd rczeivo
dividends wet with the blood and spat-
tered

¬

with the brains of wretched sui-
cides.

¬

.
OT.D TIMES ONTJ5 MOUK.

The pioneers , especially the forty-
niners

-
, who wear their golden bear

badges so triumphantly , are more ex-
cited

-
over the fact that "the Mondocino

stage has been hold up than they are by
the near prospocl of receiving $; 00,000
from the Lick trust. Once upon a
lime u man wns hardly allowed to open
his mouth in genteel society in Ibis city
iinless-ho had been ordered to hold his
bauds un by a road ngont , but those gen-
try

¬

sohiom troubled the quiet , out of
the way slago line along the coast to
Russian river. The great question
that agitates the eocioty of the pioneers
is whether the robber who did the trick
was or was not Black Bart. Who Black
Bart is no one knows. ButthcMcndocino-
stngo was rpbbod some years ago in Iho
same locality , and the road -agent loft a
poem signed Black Bart as a sort of re-
oeipt

-
for Che mail and express box. On

the present occasion the stage was
bowling along comfortably at the rate
of six miles an hour , and every-
one was enjoying the cool breeze
coming in from the Pacific when the
horses came to a dead stop , and n man
with a mablc on his face ordered the
driver lo throw down the express box of
Wells ft Fargo and the mail bags. As-
a revolver aimed ut his head gave force
to the request , the driver could do noth-
ing

¬

suvo comply. The robber bowed
politely to Iho passengers , who looked
on in amazement , said it wus a fine day ,
and that there were good prospects of
oil in Sonoma ( which is the neighbor-
ing

¬

county to Mondocino ) , and when the
third bag of mail had boon thrown to
him motioned to the driver to proceed.
Subsequently the opened let-
ters

¬

were found on the same
spot , and it is calculated
that ho got about 1.400 booty from the
mail bags , and $700 in gold from the ex-
press

¬

bo.y. I really cannot say why it is
that Californinns are not angry about
such things , but it is a fact that there
is n certain liking nnd oven respect for
such men , and if Black Bart confines
himself to the usual booty of the road
agent and doesn't molest passengers , no
one throughout the coast range would
over furnish any particulars that would
lead to his capture. Still his poetry
was infamous , worse , if possible , than
Gcorgo Francis Train's , and if his po-

liteness
¬

wcro one whit less high toned ,

his voroes would bo his undoing.
TIG-

.Pears'

.

soap secures a bcautiiul com
plcxion.

Slv Pounds of 1'otuto.-
J.

.
. O. Phlllippi ajrcnt for the Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

rouil lias n pnt.ito in Ills oftlco weighing
six pounds. It was urougut from by
L. W. Tiiylor , ajr 'd 70 years uiiJ fatlicrinI-
nw

-

of Mr Philllppi. Mr. Taylor ulso
brought with him a Mi.i.u'allicciit beur fiklu
which ho has luul titufTud giviitj,' him n
memento uf tlio bcnst lie had killoil.

For Brulacs and Burns.
Fresh , Strong , Convincing Facto.-

Ilrot

.

llcstlHs. EMtProrldtnM.B I. , Jnn . ' i-
.Wblli

.
In tha tmploj of th a.ritow fltort Co .

applied your Bt Jaeoh * Oil to daaf bud bor&i of-
U. . mouUeri And *! TI vllh belt roulU

010. W. IIOBTOH.

Ladder Fell , OtlrnUij , T i , Jon. JJ , 1888-
.Ftll

.
from Judder , bn.lioj and iprtlntd ay fool

and urlit , tafftrid On dijri. wu curxl br Bt-
.JncoU

.
Oil. _JOSHUA WTTET-

a.Pitcher'
.

* Luck. Detroit , tilth , Jan 1. 1811.
Pitching ball ipralnel .nd broliel ny arm. iv

application * of Bt. Jacob ! Oil nred mi__ J.OWI8 HV8H-

AT DRDQOISTIJ AND DZALEEB

THE CHARLES A. VOGELEfl CO. . Baltimore , Md.

T. E. CiBPJN ,
FIRE INSURANCE

Itunia 03 Traders'
CHICAGO.Ccfc-

rencceIleiropolllnii
.

National 3 nk.
U. U. U'lii & CJ ). Tbu Unu1iro ; 0a-

JiniCIOUS AND PEKSISTErlf
Advertising Ima always | -ovoa-
successful. . Uofoio iilitolujrany-
Newspnpor Advertising- consult
LORD & THOMAS.1DV-

EI1TISINU
.

AlimB ,

K It V> Gulilub DlTMt. CHICAGO.-

ud

.

Tumor* cured. Its jr.irri-
i'Crlrmv. . u Knife. | t uk-

JVci. . J.I.llcMItlUii: ,, .D.
101 Wubu.U A . , L'Utueo.lll ,

, I'l'.NNYUOYAI , 1VAFBRR Bra
i euccussfully used monthly by over , 10, WO
jLadiia. AioSafe. lyeclualantl I'leatant

SI per box liy umll.or at drtiRt'lslg. Seated
-Particular * S poetnjH( (Urap* . Addnn *

Tuc Kuuuu CucMtoiu Co. , DWROJT , ilicu,

JFor safe <nnl by malt bu
ill Co , , Oiiwlui , JfeU.

CONTRADICTION.
To l> o pn tit for l> y Hie CRWAGO JJA TL V XJSU'S ,

Wo beg to notify the public that the ar-
ticle

¬

published in the above mentioned paper
Nov. 14th. 1888 , concerning the
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTE ,

IS NOT TRUE

Sweet Caporal Cigarettes and Tobacco
arc made from the best natural leaf , in the clean-
est

¬

and most careful manner , and contain NO
Opium , or Morphine , or any dcicclcrious drug.

This we will publicly prove in a Court of Law ,

and will hold that paper responsible for all dam-
ages

¬

, , INCLUDINGTIIE EXPENSE OFTHISP-
UBLICATION. .

KINNEY TOBACCO CO'-
ow

,
I'urlc ,

OR , HORE'S
nc-

FrfT
The Grandest Triumph of Electric Science Scl-

cnlifically
-

5 Gentlemen's Pelt < = Best,
Made and Practically Applied.

with Ekflrie GUREMilDilTSuspensory , DISEASE MEDICINES
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WHEN ALl. ELSE FABLS.
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"I , taERVOUS PEOPLE.ic-

ii.

.
IIORVK'S KlECTRO.nia-

MTK1
>

IIKI.r pnnltlvplv cun-
HMLI

-<
. tluwantccdtho HATiHnSiiiUAi Uit.i ir-

only ono In tlic rorlU ccncrntlii-
ncontlnuou

Kit , MUMvY nml pihiuiMln-

Rtiuuclscaan

? FlfftHo if* MaynfH
- rrrr.f. bclcritlflc-.IWorrul , IrumMc-

.Oomfiirtnlilo
. .i lcnitiirrp' of-

Klrctrlclty.nnd Kllccllvo. Avoid fraud * . . UIURiNTkKUtha
overtvogpcurc. ! . ' ' , w-lentlnn rtoworrutlu]

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . frco vrllti Alivto D ltA-
.cotupAnl

.
comniorrln 3 wltllinnnv nllmrn <inrl worth.-

ImlUKons
.vhoip nlo linn * , InClilcaero RIKCTltIC TlllKStH iUll ni'llUllE.

U.OOO cuiTtl ticndttampforllliulnitcdiianiDliUt-
.DR.

.

. W. J. HORNE , Inventor , 191 Wabash Avenue , Chicago.

ZULU MAGNETIC OIL.-

Purci

.
Itlipumntlim. Sprnlm , Fwollrn Joint * ,

Ilrutici. llnckorhn , llrnilnolin nnd Nciirnklit. U-

pcrmuncntlj ilrhcs fn ) Mini rcinmon nil pnltm-
.urlip

.
nml "Imll'irullinciili ( Jiocl for iKMiitii well

im nmnklml , niul rnrot llltiRlHtno. spavin , Hpllnti-
.rtc

.
, on Itorso1 . I'nt up In lorgo CHII iiuu 0011-

6riu.i'Aiii l y i xprc's < on iwrlpt of prteo If jour
OitigKlit lou not Keep It. I'llcc ? I5U.

ZULU HEALING OINTMENT.
{ .rcntc't Snlvoln Ilic world. It ucls Ilko mngla

when nppllril to Oit . llrulsc . "ciiliM. llnriii , HHet ,
Olil SoillnilU'il unil CliHppnl Iliincl" , frutkpil-
Uovrn' Tent , olc. , nml other troubles of n simitar-
nnturp liiiod lor holies' lyounds .nnd tiorv-
a.I'llco'Sccnti.

.
. I'nt up In I irttu tin liovov mid sent

by mull or urprcss on rccvipt of prko If jour
diiiKvlst doeidot kerp It.

Our on MI unit lioxei vuiilnln morn I linn four tliuntS-
M inuclt HSnnjr olliei tiottlooi iiiirkutre ri.vmun to-
contnln. . nn urtlcln Hint will do tlio norlc w*
oi'AiLVMi.Bonrprepnrntloin to do.

THE SAHTF02D MFG. CO. ,
Onuilin , Noli. Solo t'ropilotors.-

Tor
.

snle. by ilruxxbts uurj u hure.

DON'T SCOLD
a nmn for groanhiB wlicn lie lins
Rheumatism or NemulRia. Tliu jiaiu-
is simply nwful. No torluiij in the
nnclent times was IHOIO painful than
these ( win diseases. Uutoiiffhtii't-
a

;

man to be liliinnnl if, having Khiu-
niatHiu

-

or Ncunili ; ! :' , heant use
Ath-lo-pho-rns , when it ImsDenied
thousands who have MtflVrcd in the
Fame way ? It has cured hundreds
after physicians have pronounced
them incurable.-

"Tho
.

"kill of fire phj lchr.B could not
cnromoof Khcuiuillmi uhlch bvl botllod-
in tuohliM.neck nml shoulder* . Hointei.ia-
Wf UlM >Bin thnt bltep was utmost linpoH-
Alble.

-
. Tlio nrpt dimn of AthUiphoro * cuvo-

mo roliof. and tlio third onnblea mo to sic
forfeur end a lull hnnrn without * '
loontinoeil ( U MM niul m nnvT well

HKV. SJ. U. TKOYKll. Now Albany, Inrt-

.Scnd
.

C etuis Tor the colored pic-
ture , " Moorish Maiden "

THEATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Walt St. H Y.

And nil nature assumes a wlntery ns-

pcct , tlio e ) io nro prudent and econ-
omical nlll to look about for pro-

tectionWHEN nenlnst cold weiilhcr , clmnvna-
of tompcratiiro , and their ruiulu. Win-

ter clotlilns , fuel and ItnNsu.v'Si I'I.AS-

TKII

-

THE are recognized as tlio most Impor-
tant liousoliold ticciusltlcs. Tlili plaster
IHIH secured a iiomianent place In over-
TCllLEAVES roRiil itcd lioa euhold , the most
viiliiublo oxtcrnul rcinoly known for
CouRhs , CoIcH , < ; ht t I'nlnn. llneknelie ,
ItheuniHttsin. hcifttlca. ] .tinil nuo and all
nclU'S npd inilnn peculiar lo Una ncusnii-
otBEGIN the yt'ar. Owln to Its Krcnt popular-
ity HLNSON HI'JJHTI.U lins hoLTi lainoly
liullated. Hencit Lu > i n Mioulil iiliray-
ink lor IIKSfxis'ri nml rcfu n nil otliurs ,

TO FALL thai luoldliu iru.-tliloni products-
.Bf'M'nd

.
twci cent Btninp lo fcabury .1

.Tolmson , 21 I'lnlt Wrect , N. V . Icir a
Copy Ot INbTIIUdlllSH KIIOM TIlEllOL-
Kin.

-
. UTiiluabluliuiHcliold book.

SALE*
EVERYWHEflE.

(SKATKI'OI.COJIFO-
KTLNIS.Epps's

.

Cocoa.JUIE-

AKPAST.
.

.
"llgr n thorough fcnotrluilcu uf the nHtttrnl lawi-

whltli covorn Iliu ( ipurullcns ill illKVullon ii'id niilr-
llionnnd

-

t y it carolul iippllnitlon of the Him proper.
lies ot well-soleclcil Coton , Mr Kfipn Imi | rui IdiM our
brouVtiiU Inblu with it ilvllcnttiiy llavornd bevcmno-
wlilcl1 niHyruvo 111 iniinjr liemy iluitui lillln. His
by th i judltlous uia ot nutli urtules ol licit Ihutu
const tnlldniuny bu Knnluiilljr built uji until Mrun-
unouili to resist tmry ii nd nry ti ilinojui. linn-
druili

-
( if nubile niiiluillcs uui llo.itinn nround ui rcml-ylouuutk wliuruvvr them In r wenk p ; lnt. Wu itmv-

etcapu niunvn lain ) nlialt by ) pliiK ourselves null
loitltlcil nlth piiro blood and u uruiiirly nourlshod
1 rallies" Cft II hi'rvlre ( iiizoltu.-

Mniln
.

f Imply Mllli bolllni ; water ur milk. Bold only
In half imuud tln by ( iioi-difl Inhelud thus

TYLEH DESK 89B-
si.ioms , wo. , u.s. A-

.etVerioMCOlUEirti.lBljItior
.

.

FINE OFFICE DESKS
EiHK COU1ITER3 , COURT

DOUSE PUUNirUBE ,
TABLES , CHAIKS , &C-

."i'aze
.

IllutrtUd OaUlixue free. Pc Uz 7cU ,

HlCIllB! lTiSUSf [ $ OHt-
l r litCAU i0klr. MtJefvr
IliU * iellle lurto. * . rui.U i r-

Wltt , jtguTUlNU. ( Qtluuuwt t urrcbt of
| tlILroufuiill wrtlt larU r&4lur

P. , li llnllb uil Tlfvr hu cnb. Clwlllt'* rHTimmniivrtroforhUfVAOlQciih-
.poior7U

.
.plltC. 4ui . W titieueipcr.-

i.lgslunlUOi.

.

. CIUCAOOJli

-THK-

OF TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y.'

The Best Route from Ouialm antl Council
IllufTs t-

oETHEEAST5
TWO TllAIHB DAILY IJETWKKN OMAHA AND

COUNCIL UhUIWS
Chicago , AND MHnnukrc ,
St. Pnul , Miiinenpnlls , Ccdnr Ifnpldj ,
Itock l Iuiid. Frolsport , Rockfonl ,
Cllulon, Dubiiquc , Davcnnoit ,
Elgin , Mmlisou , Jancsrlllc *,

BclolfVlnonn , La Crossc ,

And all other Important nolnt Salt , Northontt d
Boutheasi-

.ForthroiiBli
.

tickets.call on the Uckot ngcnt at 1501

Fitrnam ntieet.ln Ilnikor Illock , or ut Union 1'aclUo
Uupot-

.Pulln.an
.

Hleapers and tlie finest Dining Cars In th *
world ara run on the main Una of the Chicago , Mil *

wnkuc & .SU 1'aul HaltwHT. and ororr uttenttonls paid
to pnb > enK r> tir courteous omployui ot the compaur.

. MIIlKltencral! Wanago-
r.I.V.I

.
IICKI.K. A Mstant U moral Maantor.-

A.
.

. V. It. OAKl'lJNTlSll , Oeaeral l' B nB r au4
Ticket Aiont.-
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.
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. CI.Allb , GcncrtlSucorlnloiiueut.
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Preserve Your- Health
I ) . ( J. HAI.fi .V CO.'S 1M5IHV ).
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